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whiie you are looking about for some permanent jnyestment .
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is no longer an Jr attempt in America to v PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to huis of the Secretary of Agriculture4 an! ia confined to such areas as may afconceal the ultimate aim of annexing cure any eaae of Itching. Blind,' Bleed-Canad- a.
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. f tns or1 Protruding Pileao 6 to 14 days

and they re beauties. We did not
m heh'eve such, footwear fass&le at the

i'rice. ' The matters have, outdone
.' themselves. Smart, snafiy styles with

feet : the head, waters - of ; navigable
streams. No purchase is lo be' authorA COMPLETE LINE OF
ized until passed upon by the GeologtfRheumatlim Relieved in Six Hours
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- In looks sHo4,is alike- - black,

'rough spark Ifhg". But there the

likeness ends.'.' Tot some coal

- bums unevenly, throws off little
beat and makes much dirt Our

coal has proven beat byftest. It
burns with a hot, steady flame to

a white ub and la most economi- -'
t

j, est We solcit your patronage

on quality alone.

ton Hotel ia this city and of the.'Keo--l relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
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manufacturers paid an average pries of
14:3. cents per pound for ,American, up-

land cotton and 8.2 cents for lloter du

i V i ."til An m -- .:Having purchased the New ;! Bern
Steam Laundry plant,- - this la to notify d wooa ,iara - rnone ii .13 Jai anTOLSQ L M. CO.
all patrons, inac pending some improve

ring the year which ended August 81 ,!

1910, according to the bureau of statis-
tics of of the Department of Agrico't-or- e.

.The averaie price per pound ef
other kinds of raw cotton consumed do
rng the year were: 4 ' '' '

Geonria anflTlorida Sea Inland 2f.l
cents; S uth Carolina Sea Island '2.9

ments that 1 am making In the plant,
my wagon wil) call as usual for laundry.

('J. S; BASrCBHT Kf.F.tV,'ftF.E CO..- - HilEEF.:!. H;G. ELECTS DFFIGEnold or new orders and the laundry work ; t if rrrr.t tin et'i ';u
thus irlven will receive the best atten
tion 11U LO pruuiybijr iduiucu w m,w . j,
mers st time desired. I guarantee good L centa: Egyptian 20,5 cents; East Indian

10.0 cenU; Peruvian 16 cents-an- Chl 6Qcz?Dress Goodsell slouuipped : ' Manufacturing
4

neie 11,5 cents.
work. Aa the farmer driver -- of tlie
wagon has left, patrons will kindly call
byvphone ot stop the wagon if thy see

it on the streets and hand their laun Sural Bouts Number On Has Bees
- Amended. - '
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